Survey work will begin
Along K-9 in Smith County

Starting Tuesday June 18, and continuing for approximately three weeks, a survey team from the Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) will start surveying along K-9 Highway in Smith County.

The survey work will take place 8 miles east of the Smith/Phillip County line. Specifically, the survey will focus on the bridge located over Cedar Creek.

The survey is necessary for the detailed design of the proposed improvement of the Cedar Creek Bridge.

Survey activities will include the use of survey instruments on the ground to determine locations of existing features within the survey corridor. When it becomes necessary for crew members to enter private property, they will first obtain permission from the landowner or tenant.

Michael Selley, L.S., party chief with KDOT, will be in charge of this survey. For more information regarding the land survey, please contact Northwest Kansas Public Affairs Manager Kristen Brands at (785) 877-3315 or kristenb@ksdot.org; or visit our website at: www.ksdot.org/tworks.

##

This information can be made available in alternative accessible formats upon request.
For information about obtaining an alternative format, contact the Bureau of Transportation Information, 700 SW Harrison St., 2nd Fl West, Topeka, KS 66603-3754 or phone 785-296-3585 (Voice)/Hearing Impaired – 711.

Click below to connect to KDOT’s Social Networks: